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CHEBEAGUE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

What’s New at CTC?
NAME THAT FERRY!
FREE BOAT
DAYS
This year our free
boat days are 12/08
and 12/15.
Commuter Parking
at Cousins Lot
starts 11/1

Snow Removal

Our new ferry will be delivered in the
spring of 2019. We need to give her a
name! So, we’re staging a naming
contest and asking the community
for suggestions. Here’s how it works:

Once the top five names have been
selected, the community will then be
asked to vote on their favorite
through a written and online voting
Submit your entry to the CTC office process.
in writing or via email by 11/30. Be
The winner will be named by 1/31/19.
sure to include your name and phone
The winner will receive 5 ferry ticket
number. You can suggest more than
guest books and the honor of naming
one name per entry or submit sepaour new ferry.
rate entries.
(If there are multiple submissions of
A CTC Board committee will select
the winning entry, we will draw the
the top five names. This will be a
winner from a hat.)
blind contest—the committee will not

Services
Bus driver John Wilkinson is offering his
service to clean off and
shovel your car(s) after
storms at both the
Route One & Cousins
Island lots.
He will start your vehicle and even take it up
the road to charge it at
no additional cost.
If you are a returning
customer or a new customer just give him a
text or call at 207-6718305 while their are
still openings.
What would be better
than having your vehicle ready to go when you
get to the lot after a
snow storm?!!
Business Office:
(207) 846-5227/846-3700
16 North Road, PO Box 27
Chebeague Island, ME 04017
chebeaguetrans@gmail.com
chebeaguetrans.com

know who submitted the entries.
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Happy Thanksgiving!

Cousins Island
Annual Parking
Applications Due
11/24/2018
Applications for annual
parking permits will be
mailed soon to current
permit holders.
The
applications will also be
posted on the “Parking
and Bus Service” page
on our website and
available on the ferry.
Parking spaces are very
limited at the Cousins
Island lot and we urge
customers to consider
moving to the Route
One
satellite
lot.
Applications received
or postmarked after
the due date will not
be considered for a
Cousins Island spot.
Customers who are
more than 30 days in
arrears for payment
(for any service) will
not receive a Cousins
permit and will only
receive a Route One
permit when the account is paid in full.

COUSINS ISLAND PARKING PERMITS

EMPLOYEE

Due to space limitations, it is not possible to provide Cousins permits to
all applicants. Priorities must be set.

BIRTHDAYS

The first priority is to issue a permit to one resident of each household
that has met the criteria for a resident household (detailed in our application). If there are available spaces after issuing one to each household,
second household permits will be issued to commuters, island businesses, and families with school children if the first household permit is held
by a full time commuter.
In 2017, CTC implemented a “partial year” permit. This permit allows
parking at the Cousins lot during certain months only. Please review
carefully all the terms and conditions detailed in our application package to determine if believe you qualify for a Cousins Island permit.

Linnea Schwarz -11/5
Basil Morrison -11/6
Kim Munroe-11/9
Elizabeth CaponeNewton - 11/9
Trent Lloyd Rees—
11/21
Happy Birthday!

